Use your Fruit and Vegetable coupons at these locations

Fibonnacci’s Mount Healthy Farmers Market
1st Sunday of the month (May–Oct): 12–3pm
1445 Compton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231
fibbrew.com • (513) 832-1422

Findlay Farmers Market (Year-round)
Friday & Sunday: 10am–2pm, Saturday: 8am–2pm
1801 Race St, Cincinnati, OH 45202
findlaymarket.org • (513) 665-4839

Healthy Harvest Mobile Market (Year-round)
Please visit the website for times and locations nearest you: healthyharvestmobilemarket.com

Lettuce Eat Well Farmers’ Market
Friday (Year-round): 4–6pm
*Pre-order market ONLY*
Pick-up at Roswell Avenue behind Cheviot School.
For instructions: lewfm.org/additional-information

Loveland Farmers Market
Tuesday (May 3–Oct 25): 3–6:30pm
205 Broadway St, Loveland, OH 45140
lovelandfm.com • (513) 885-3397

Montgomery Farmers Market
Saturday (May 7–Oct 29): 9am–12:30pm
9609 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242
montgomeryfarmersmarket.org • (513) 706-6070

continued on back...
MyWhy West End Market
Saturday (through Oct): 11am–2pm
500 Ezzard Charles Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45203
Monthly markets, visit mywhycommunity.org for dates
(513) 392-6600

Northside Farmers Market
Wednesday: Apr–Nov: 4–7pm, Dec–Mar: 4–6pm
4222 Hamilton Ave (Behind North Church)
Cincinnati, OH 45223
northsidefm.org • (513) 614-3671

Reading Farmers Market
Friday (May 20–Sep 30): 4–7pm
9150 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215

Gracely Food Mart
Monday–Thursday: 6am–10pm
Friday & Saturday: 7am–10pm (closed Sunday)
6615 Gracely Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45223
saylerpark.org/gracely-food-mart/ • (513) 827-6752

Madison’s at Findlay Market
Tuesday–Friday: 9am–6pm (closed Monday)
Saturday: 8am–6pm, Sunday: 10am–4pm
110 West Elder St, Cincinnati, OH 45202
facebook.com/MadisonsatFindlayMarket
(513) 723-0590

Meiser’s Fresh Grocery
Monday–Friday: 11am–7pm, Saturday: 11am–2pm
(closed Wednesday & Sunday)
738 State Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45204
yourstoreqc.org • (513) 399-7648

Roth Produce
Monday–Friday: 9am–6pm (closed Tuesday)
Saturday: 8am–6pm, Sunday: 10am–4pm
1801 Race St, Cincinnati, OH 45202
findlaymentarket.org